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1. Under paravraph 3 of the draft resolution contained in doc~ent A/C.2/34/L.12,
tl,e General AsseP1bly vlould decide to nrovidt the necessary finances to undertake
the P1issions referred to in pararraph 2 of the draft resolution. In that
paraGraph, it was stated that several developinG' countries had been unable to
accept ~issions to assess their needs in the field of t!le eXPloration and
development of natural resources O1-rinn' to lac': of financial resources.

2. In his report on Dultilateral developMent assistance for the eXPloration of
natural resources, 1/ the Secretar~r-General indicated that out of 28 developinl;
countries e=:pressin~ interest, only eir:ht countries vTere able to formally accept
SFch r~issi0ns. TO'ro?"" tr"lis, it is ,1educed that the reference to several developing
C01'llt2"i ~"~:: in rara::-raph 2 of the c'l'at't rE:~olution is to 20 developinrr countries.

3. Should the Second COlI1I'litte~ recoTlmend to the ''}eneral AsseI'lbly the adoption
of tDe dr~ft resolution J the provisions contained in paraRTaphs 2 and 3 would be
refcrreo. to tht.:' Fi fth CO!,,":"i ttee of t~"le General '\ss e!'1bly, top-ether \Ti th the
~,2cretar"-General's nroposals for theil' i;'nle:"lentat ion.

4. For the infornation of the ~ecor. 1 Committpr~, the provisional content of those
""roposnls is sur.1:r.1ari ze0.. as folloFs:

'~·-C'l"'.tv "'issions ~muld be undertaken, consistinp' of t,vo experts (one in ener[")'
and the other in nineral exnloration and develoPJ'l'Ient) for three ueeks. The
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expertise in the field of r:inerals exploration ""ould be drawn from within
the resources of the 8ecretariat by use of technical advisers, while outside
expertise "\-lould. be required for the enerey field.

5. Should the proposals be endorsed b'r the General Assembly, the related
expendi tures for the bi enniur.l 1980-1981 would ar.10unt to $323,400, broken dm·m
as follO\ls:

Consultancy

Fees

Per diem

Travel

i.1is cellaneous services
Total

189,000

50,400

80 .. 000
319,400

4,000
323)400

G. 3earin~ in ~ind the technical assistance nature of the rroposed missions, the
Secretary-G~neral believes that if they are financed under the re~ular budget, they
would appropriately be charre~ble to section 24 of the proposed pro~ran~e bud~et

for the bienniUM 1950-1981 (re~ular pror-rawIJ~e of technical co-oneration). 2/ It
~ -

,{ill be recalled that the Fifth Cownittee, at its 27th ~eeting, approved in first
reading an arr"ount of ~j27 ,248,100 under section 24 of the proposed pror-ran:lJne budget.
~!ithin this T)rovision, it was indicated in the rrq:oscd prop-ramme budget for
1980-1981 that ~1,022,400 would be provided for field projects within the field of
natural resources and further that $1,255,500 would be provided for short-term
advisory services in the same field. l!
7. It ,.;ill be recalled that the Advisory Cornnittee on Administrative and Budgetary
Questions, in reviewinr the proposed programMe budget for 1980-1981, drew attention
to the established practice whereby the Secretarv-General does not propose changes
in the an::ounts involved. under section 24, but rather leaves such chanp:es to the
initiative of the Assembly. ~ The Secretary-General will thus e~lore the
possibility of utilizin~ existin~ resources within the reGular prop-ramme for
technical co-operation to accor:~odate the additional requirements in respect of
iI:1ple~entation of para~ra~h 3 of the draft resolution. On the basis of the above
assumptions, no additional appropriations would be requested should the Second
Committee recommend to the General Asse~bly the adoption of the draft resolution
in document A/C.2/34/L.12.

2/ See Official Records of the General J\.ssembly .. Thirtv-fourth Session
Suppl;ment T:O. 6 (A/34/6), vol. 11, sect. 24.

3/ Ibid., table 24.4.

l-t/ Ibid., Supnlement ~:o. 7 (A/34/7), para. 24.2.




